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eqlitorial and pisrdianroo

—Duck asks that ifit costs two dollars
to kill one hog, weighing two hundred
pounds, what will it cost to kill two hogs
weighing- ten hundred.' and sixty-nine
pounds?

—The French newspapers 4nbounce,
as a curious piece of news, thathasfor the sale of horseflesh as food has just
been opened, in Paris, by permission of
the authorities.

—The New Bedford Mercury says
that as a gentleman, now a distinguished
werday.t of Boston, but formerly a resi-
dent of Nantucket, was once engaged in
planting potatoes on his farm in that
town, 4 dry old fellow stopped to watch

1 the operation. The merchant, more en-
thusiastic than skillful in his.farming was
dropping five seed seed potatoes in each
hill. "Ah ! planting potatoes, 'squire ?"

remark Uncle Jerry. " Yes," replied
the merchant, "and if the rot does not
take them, I expect to have a good crop.
What time do you think it best to dig
ptatoes. Uncle Jerry ?" The old fellow
looked into a hill, and replied, " Dig
'mu now; you'll never get a bigger
crop!'

- Written for the .S'
Christmas V'reseatt.
QS=

Too, it was ona Christtn•ts morning,

That the package was prc=iented,
To the muse, a gift for Christmas ;

Apples tine and cell selected,
As the faire=t of the season :

Pea N, the Bartlett and the Vicar
Of Wakefield, and so delicious
To the taste ani to the muses,
Asa charm by inspiration,
And.o make a mortal happy.
nappy as a mortal can he.
Cuke, o.oh vistmas a hat a tisi no!
I:, the I thus presented,

rure of every species,
:in :rim. sugir coated.

- when tinged nith Parpl r,
he irtio - ;..•foreour

,Z.de it. Chr:-;ma- ebecufal.
a- k= are here presented,

T •:. • dyer and his Indy;
M.fr lies be long awl pleasant,

ydwell in peace and plenty,
On tl.e =onny side off trtime ;

:11 ac their shadows wave forever,
.11c nys have a merry Christinas.

Wiliskerst Vhiblters! Do yonwont Wbi,skers or
ltionhtSches.? Our' Grecian Compound will force
thein'to grow co the smoothest face or Olin, or
hairon hold bends, in Six' Weeks: Price, Stmt.—
Sent b'y antwhere, closely sealed, onreceipt ot
price' • .A.ddrelnij, Warner Box;133, Brooklyn,

Feb.ll, ly. -

_

•

. -Cough,, Co'dole, SirreWllloo.lt,_:,,
_ .

RIPTTROS lICOZOLITE ATTENTION AST, 13001ZDjliCIIECK16.
• *.%"/POtTr.O TO cosmrt,

Irrital(anof the Lungs. Permanent Throat
Meetion,or anInevaitble Luny Disease

Li OFTEN TIM UESVZ.T

nrownls Bronchial Troches
rIKVIZIO A DIRECT iml.l3.•xce TO TUE MILTS, GIVE

MEDIATE RELIEF.
ForBrolichitistAsthina, Catarrh, Consump-

tirc and l'hroat _Diseases.
TROCHES 'ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

I=
'SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches nieful in clearing the Yoke when

tageribefore ;singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat alter an unusual exertion of tile vocal
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians. and hate had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. lining
anarticle of true merit,and havingprotat theireth-
ea-y by a test ofmany years, each year finds them
in new localities in various parts of the world, and
the Trochee are unitersally pronounced better than
other articles.

Obtain only ••11rown'st Bronchial Troches," and do
not take any of the Worthic4s initiations that may bo
°tiered. _

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For
alga Countrie4 at 35 cents per box.
=

No. 7
DITTSBURG CONGRF.SS TOL'ACC3,

only 70 eta. per lb. at
JNO. FENDRICITS,

Front St., Columbia.

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
H. B. PARRY, Successsor to
JUSTUS GRAY & 0.

PROYT STREET, COLT:AIBIA, PA

_COLE:OB[4 P.t.

,'S,atinida_y, Deg. -SO, 186.5.
.—Adinartissinent, to secure Immediate insertion
worst he handed in on or boon: Thursday evening
each week.

4,Anikr municipal Election.

..A.s.we are on the eve of a charter

!section, a little chat about the past and

present, and over future prospects may

not at -this time; he out of !dare. Five

years ago our borough was supposed to be
finished; our work shops were closed up.
our laborers were idle, many of our build-

ings were empty, real estate unsaleable.
oar Council like the yankee's calf. bind-!
er Jfu odd, struggling- only fur sufficient
strength to draw the last breath. Time !
has passed on; real estate has increased in
.value from twenty five to one hundred
per cent, business has revived, our coun-

cil partly on its legs agai i, and nearly
all of our citizen; have conic to the con- I
elusion that the borotkoh is not finished.'
This increase of :alit:, miy be trace t to

several causes; perhaps ten per cent to

the inflation of the currency; an-I the i
balance b the completion of the Read-
ing & Columbia Roilroad,thc two Rolling
,mills, the Rake Factory, Foundries,
Machine shops, and other improvements.
A borough raises no wheat. cern, pork.
nor beef in quantities sufficient to make
it self sustaining.; its subsistence and gain

must come from trade and manufacture, !

an inerease of the latter fert-es an in-
prose of the former. A..11 alth 'Ugh
manufacturing and trade must be the re-
sult of private enterprise, as a general
thing, it can be greatly flicilitated by en-'

ergetic municipal encouragement. We •
are imitative beings; an indolent leader !
will have indolent followers An army
led by a fighting General, soon becomes !
fighting army, Every enterprie or a

public nature will succeed ur fail itt pro-
portion to the energy and capacity of its
managers. No business man will employ
an agent simply because he is honest,but
will pay such an agent a salary in pro-
portion to his capacity for managing his
business. Monied corporations employ
she best financiers as managers for the
purpose of securing large dividends; and
no man will employ a blacksmith if he is
honest to repair his watch. A municipal
corporation is no more nor less than a

monied corporation, every property hol-
der and.every business man within its !
limita,is a stock holder; and his dividends
or profits, on such stock, must depend
entirely on the amount of trade, which
such corporation secures If' its council
encourages manuf teturing and thereby
increases its trade, property will bring
better Fents,increase in value and all make
money. If it. streets and public proper-
ty are allowed to go to decay, private
property will follow suit, and SO in be-
come tenanted with owls and bats.—
These municipal elections arc usually con-
sidered unimportant; but figuratively
speaking they are the fertilizers of our
toil. We must live ou trade, without
which every boron:A.:: would soon starve
out. What &as, of men aft: best calcu-
lated to secure an increase of trade for the
borough? The answor is plain, that class
who drive sharp bargains and secure the
greatest amount or trade tot themselves
in their own buiinesi, whose business is
constantly increasing,who have the cour-
age to do their duty without fear, favor
or affection, and d!splay the ,reate.A
taste in fitting up their private residences
Such men would be competent to give
precepts and ca. imples would al-
ways be before no,

The 'News.

The Pust-olivc I);!;lartnint is con-
stantly enlarging ractiltie; in the
south. Contravts have been nhnlo iu
Virginia and North Corolina.an 1 to sonic,

extent in South Carolin t, Crooria an 1
other States,be.ttinning on the first of the
year.

Two pensintr,r., an) five wid,,w: of
soldiers are all draw pllis:or:i
the revolt.tion

The southern negroes are reported to
have been very quiet on Christmas.

The riot in Alexandria, on Christ:lids
day, it is said was derensive on the part
of the colored people. It was cau,ed by
unprovoked attack orsunid returned con-
federate soldier. upon a party of edlored
Soldiers and citizens.

On Chri.tuus aFtern,»n one-half of
Shaffertolvta, Petmsylvaiiht, %%di destroyed
by fire. During tlic t Mr.Park,a citizen was murdered. Ten .toresand four hotebi were burtl.:l, iiiid thelargest portio ie the
town were destruye I.

A poor woman Li 1.11 de. liliy
years old, was tune l out of her tent.
nier4t Ou ths.iks.;ivin4 nL I.t b:eatis..t of
her inability t...) pay the rant. The next !
morning she was lotto I del I au, the
debris of her household go,JI-4.

A soldier's ccuctery has heel? /aid out.
on the Wilderness battle-field, and nr,nrly
ed,ht hundred soldiers hive been buried
there, with the:r names on headboards.

_
The new five cent fractiousl currency

will be issued next week.
The iuterual roveuue for the week

—The young lady':;: request—"make me
•in offer."

—A. lottery is to 11..: CStabli,ilel
Mari , for the relief of families of persons
who died from the cholera.

—A woman in (3lossdrumumnd. Scot-
land, while unfler arret for the murder
of her Ilulgurl„ chewed her tonf,:ne into
pieces.:

—Dnring the war 75.0:10 per,sn:r
served in the navy. Of this nutni,r,.
/,406 were kii!ed, and 1,635 wouvk

—Wien may two person= be said to
be halfwitted? When they have an
understanding between them.

—Warm blood by the tumblerful
given to consumptives in France. The
s•lautr,hter-buuses famish an excellent
article.

—The dres,sinz. flirting end dash of
the members of the female jockey club
in Parh- --, are described as more extrava-
gant this season than ever.

hardest thing to hold in the
N. 7 orld is an unruly tongue. It beats a
red-hot suoothin,z, iron aril a kicking
horse.

—Nearly all of the locomotives, ears
and railroad iron owned and used by the
government during the war, have been
sold to Southern ra.lroad companies.

—Prize claims to the amount of W.-
000.000 have been adjudicated up to the
present time, and ovor $0,000,000 have
already been paid over.

—Smokers of cheap cheroots, take
notice A young lady in Greenpoiot
who can't bear the odor of bad cigars.
politely informed her lover, on 'ast Sun-
day evening, that he must either deny
himself the pleasure of kissing her hi
future or smoke better cigars.

—A bouquet in a single drop of fluid
—An armful of roses might exhale a
more overpowering odor than a single
drop ofPhalon's "Night Blooming (Jere-
us," but in freshness, delicacy and pure,

Ihealthful fragrance, the drop would far
transcend the flowers. Sold everywhere

—At an agricultural exhibition, the
Ifor lo‘ving toast was given: "Our fair
Isisters=in the language of the orator,
'the best friends and merit efficient pa-

Itrons of the farmer, for they would have
lall.men to he the best of husband men."'

—A. bielielor and a young lady bought
some tickets in partnership in a lottery
at the recent Sanitary Fair at Milwaukee,
agreeing to divide the proceeds 9quitably.
They drew a double bedstead, a baby-
crib and a lunch-basket, and the question
is, how to divide them, or whether they
shall not use them "jintly."

—By a recent decision of the govern-
ment authorities, soldiers who re enlist
in the regular army within thirty days
after their discharge from the volunteerI service will he entitled to the additional
pay of two dollars per mouth, provided
by Congressional enactments in 1854,
when their service in the army, in con-
nection with the term they have confirm-
on.ly served in the volunteers, shall
amount in the azgregate to five years

—“Whence did the cruel ca.:tom come
that has of late ,et in, of wearing. hird9
on women's hats., ilopaled upon a pin ?!

The practice is profoundly vain, between
myself and you. to murder thus a male
blackbird, and very cruel, too. A single
feather once sufficed to deck a lady's
bonnet; then next a wing—the wind:
bird now must be set up upon it. I met
a damsel in the street: my soul began to
quake; a glorious blackbird was stuck
Lir upon her .wide-awake.' Says I: 'Re-
lentless, cruel wretch, take down that
bird or song; says she : 'he can't be tired
~..et—he',3 not been roo,ting lung !' "

very painful ea:e was reecaly
investi.4ated in London. A young man
was about to be married.and the thoughts
of ltis fate filled him with exceedingly
great melancholy. TWO days befltre the
ceremony was to have taken place he
said to a friend.—"Oh Edward, I winh
it was over." lie did not look forward
cheerfully to his marriage, to say the
least, and at length his "feelings- be-
came too much for him. A few hours
before he wai to have crossed the Rubi-
con he was found dead in his bed,—no
further explanation of his fate being
needed than the cup of cold poison lyingby his side.

--Hy the forthcoming report of the
mate Treasurer it wilt be shown that thedebt of Pennsylvania in 18thi h- just fourlland:e•1 sad ninety three thon4and live111111.1p-A an I eighty-seven dollars less'than it tv. in 180. When it izremelt'hered that this redaction took place at aI time agile the current and extraordinaryexpem,e-, 0: the 4 .,unit/Mlltreaith wereittQcea-e I,y the deniandi of]enormoudy
war—when many of the sources of taxa-tion,witence the State derived large reve-Imes, were materially affected by thewithdrawal of large, bodiei of laboring71107) from productive par-nit re.duction can only be attributed to a wisepolicy of economy. prudence and realintegrity on the part. of those who directthe affairs et the State.

SPECIAL NOTICES

£ri'ul•K ut Voutli.
(;.•Ittletilllll who slnfereil fall yCeirri front N. Olt,

Debility. Premature Decoy, on t all the clfei•t-i
youthful inili-eretion, trill. fir the i-the iif .inferitt4
Indnonity, wind fret• to niln•bn need it, the r.nieir•

ihreetionq for mid:hitt" the simple retn• ,ly
which Ie• ..se vured. Sittlerel to prottt tiy
the advertt ;er-1 eXNrienee,can by adilrei,.ing

J')IIN li, O:Uh•:N,
I toe. N ly, No.ll, Chamber., ct . X, Y.

Strange, but True.
Every young holy :inl p;:ntleinam in the United

SI:UPS bear ,onielliing vet; lunch Io their ad-
%%tillage 13y return mail (free of 4,11:ii gel IT add re,s-
ing the innler ,ignecl, Thrice hinting loins of I..•ilig
1111•10011.4';',4I Wlll IT not notienix carol,
-%/1 ',tiler, Will then. obedieut seeowit

TIIDA
Doe. ly. Si! Itro.olw.ty. New York.

The Holiday s.
The gayest season of the year is at hood. nut

whilst we are enjoying this festive season let us Ilia,

target that to time of he: liii we trust always he ple.
rd for disease, Gughu, cold-,sore thro.lt.ert.up.,

asthma, uhooping enn.th are queedily cured IT
Cad. Coo_th Balsam. Whilst dyspepsia, eOll -111.-
not,. s:ek-Ite.niaelxv, sou• shouiteh, iii ligestion—thy
most prolnet s.en se of CertHilkly eared
by the timely u-e of Cue's Dyspepsia Cure.

T. C unsuna9lives.
1111;.: ADVEraisEit 11.,.. v.u.5c, 'BEEN

rot.ttooti to h.•alth hi a far:c,•ci:' by a tory -.1170p1e
remedy, after hotting sutl'r•ted several you s. trait .1
reeve how: alleotton, :old that dread tli:e.t+.•. I•oo-
somption—ts ontiotut to ro.llc, knowa to his
enticed', the means of Lone.

To ell Mei (Icon., it, he will men 1 n ons 441 the
pF4,eription used (free of eharee ) with tie tiro,-
tiolla lor ',rename and acing the vune. whieh they
will find nitre dun for C011,111.11/11011, .I:44thnia, lireteleitt.,Cell4=4, etc. 'flue only 4,l4.ieet, of the
rtiverilier in -coiling the 1 reherintion in to bunch
the :Willett 41,and :111‘.:111 111r, wation a lunch he Coll

ceivem to be utvulnntu te, rand he hopes every %IlirerOr
wit t•3' /11-1 ,uv it mill co-t pie notaing, and
inay pro% e a 141c4ownet

1;.11. 1.1o, t•m po..r,riplioll, Is ill pinlbe
aro..

1,RD A. Wi1..441.N.
Illnun.-I.ug..KnuA. County.

:o, ;lain .Nnw ott:

ITCH 1 ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch! Scratch ! Scratch :

NiViseratmels Ointment
Will Cure the itch in AS Ilaurs.

Al,/cures Salt Rheinn, Lleer-„ Clulblain.i,and all
Eruptions of the Skin.

liy i.etollita: ao cent., to REEKS W. Pt ITTER, Sole
Airent.i. 17n tXttallingtint nl., Healer, Jl.,n It will
to t•n ~arded Ito tu.ut, free 01 postage, to any 1 art ofthe I ILL.,: Statta.

aria. 23, 1,111,

I Ed.tur of Lite Spy, hear Sit . With y our peisulaiisi at, 1 %di:ill to ii ,0 the r.aolers of y out paper, that
I. trill lend. by rettun mall, to all who 1,1,11 It, (free)

a I.itiipe,t,ith full alit:atom- fir in acing and tisni;.;
.1 httliph, Vegetable haPe, that will eneetually re-
naive.it tell day-, pestr)o,, bloteite., tan, freckles,
anti all Impurities of leaving the same
stilt, clear, smooth anti beautiful.

I will a1. ,0 snail tree to those having Bald Reads,
coil Bare Faces, simple di rectum", 111111 i11f01.111.111011that ail! enable there tostart a I%lllJ:reed] ofLumtr-
11111t Ilan., Whisk.era, ur a 11icaachan lee, than thirty

„ill application., anctvereil Lc rei tint tt.tu WithUtrt,
chutg Iteapaetfully ycittra

Titus F. .\l'3l AN, thentist,
8:1 Broadway, New Yolk.

THE MASON ( lIAMIIIN CABINETnrgans, for r.aered and seeinar music: forty diner--1,11 't)l.•+, ltat.ll. nity.ollo Itold orModalc, or other kr.t premiums awardedtinin. ilted UZU.J..p.tos ft oe. Address.m II I)ILlN, Isotton, or
-61.1ruN IIIIAJIMIER:S, Now York.

..I,l}

I)E.IY.NEss, BLENDxEss AN-D CA-:will. treated with tine minuet filleee•.M, by Or. J.
1,5.k.1C5, t.e,•tlt•t and Auriet, l forinelly ut Lyden,.N. :.19 Pine Sticet, Philadelphia. 'i•eeti•in ,chale !ruin thernoet 1 elialAv the city

be even at hie Inliee. Thu inedie4.l
•acuity are hp. /led to neecinpany their patient+, as11., 1,1,1110 Nt`er.,l,l in hie praeLice. Artificial eye:,

lt11,:t 1..1111. 1.0 charge made tut exam'.mown. mar.
--

Tat. 1-11111,11.r. of Warning and
In-ti tient. for luting by the -Row--8,1 .I•..ochitiorhinol rent tree of charge in
.011 (re!, Dr.-1. SI:11101

Feltly.. I I,

1,7 TEE GIi.EAT CAUSE OFer...te 11C31A\ 311S.EitY.
Jet l'aNixlied in in Setilo r.ilre love Pride Aix ante..Ted l'ablvdoul in a 11011.1 ClitaUP . Price Sts Caner.A Leeitire on the C. Treatment end RadicalCore (ir Spec elate: Hee t or Slinttall 11, 1111.-11.-k". in-t E11114 ,1011H. Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ment. to ut wring, tteitei ally. Net vutiseyes, (Am.
'ettelttlolt, I•Paolt..Y end I. ite; Mental aiul Pnyetealre ,iiiiing 60:11 Sell liy.1.COP:enroll, Al. D„author of the t•Gi ova Ittx,k,'Ate.'lii'' world-rentieued anther, in Oils adtanahltiLeetiir,•, elect ly pros,. !roll' his 01V11 experiencethat lie' ;4u tal uolo•taiittomes of ••, 11-Autt-o (nay noencentally lemeswt ttithout ttivilicin,, end whiten- 1d•tll4. 0' t-r,`..rit1. ,1 ~p•latleue,leeitue.,th.triititents,
rung', eunii.th., pointing ollt 11 00010 of care attoo, eOll.llll .1011 calk' 11.0, by 11111011 clery 10.111onor,Nu matter trier hue etailition may Ir,t nay rare 01111,1,4.11,1,11Y, prit.hely,end

1.1.:1;11:1{1: it ILI, 1,10)1 I; A BOON TO/IA ANL/ flItitj,,ANDS.
,•at. titvlr'r o(441. ton 03111 011relope, to any ad-.D'e.%, putt Pet, Ott receipt Cl ur two punt4f,,inic. Addle,. the parph-loq,

CII V..5. J. C. 1.1V:&CO.,1'27 11, y, I..ak, P.O. box 4,5raJan, 17,

usi.:{Ve clip tJle fulLu m g por n oily of thu
Jolohta li.tily /111• pOolok jetting;
fling down V. the City, u t,, mak.,vote
of rt :

11 d 1:1:. 'WV Si FINE('LOTHl}t i.'fht% eniabl...ltinetit.b mlt,/ at the Car. of PiiXtil3'lol 31001..../ r etreer, Philail a, familiarly known a,••link 11..11." IA probthly the. In.gent and li*ist 1.000,0111,141 .1/O.OIY l'l/1011.," ( lathing nail 31eretrinf'1 slain cog Homo tn•the State, 'I heir noperlorexe, new orkinan-lop moderation m prtees,harem ide their Hoag, ile.ervedly popular.In theii Citiotiris Ii 11.11.0011"11t, 1% hare I legnnt gar.nitut,aro male to oriler, none hut the veryemployed, :mil the tine la,e,rttilent OfM•itin .0\10.0 /0/ !..0,10,1t trot,, 0-110,010, e.ety one to bew. 11
tivamdet will to' cent by mail, and in.tructiont fornieeenr,ng, when written for,Noi% 11

PERFUMERY AND COSMETICS.
T - 14RENCII Toilet Paste as Enamel white
1. Virgin Wax of Antilles, Email De
Paris. Also a carefullyselected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery. Soaps and
Fancy articles at

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Parry's Celebr _ten Dentifrice.
TOR CLEANSINGand PRESERVING1. the Teeth, hardening the gains, and re-
moving all Tartar and Scurf from the
teeth, completely arresting the progress of
decay, and cleansing the parts as have al-
ready became black by decay. For sale
at Parry's Golden .Mortar Drug Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa.

(Jet. 14, 'O.

Buzgy For Sale:
A. Top Buggy in completeorder is offer-

ed air sale by L. COO PE 1
Nov. "3, •63.

REMLNGION'S
Army and Navy Revolver

Approved by the Government.
pwou•ds of 125,000 furnished for the U.

t...) S. Service since 18111. Warranted su-
perior to any other Pistol of the kind. Also
Deft and I'oc•ket Pistols. Sold by (inn
Dealers and the Trade generally.

E. ItENIINUTON d• SONS,
Dion, N. V.

Manufacturers of 31 Iskets, Carbines, Ile-
volvers,ltevolving hilles,ltille Barrels,&c.

Dee. 1G If.

GIFTS Full. HOLIDAYS
In great, variety at

AV. U. ET_ Ea' SS'

BOOK STORE,
Locust street, opposite Cult; N li.mnal

Itan k.

The best ;assortment of

Photograph Albums
Ever offered for sale outside of Phil's, eall
and examine for yourbelVV..

P BAYIR IGOKS,

A spleAdid variety
Presbyterian Psalms and Hymns in

every style of Bittih.g.

METHODIST HYMNS,
LUTHERAN HYMNS.

POCKET BIBLES,
ANNUALS,

INK STANDS,
POCKET BOOKS,

LADIES.' COMPANIONS
WRITING DESKS IX'GREAT VARIETY

.

l'ort Folios. Chess Boards, Work
Boxes, (;;tines, Juvenile Toy Books, and
Stationery of all kinds. Pocket Diaries
fur 1866 at

W. U. HESS'
Book Store,Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.Dec. 9, 1545.

Wanted.
RO Y to learn the Tinsmithing business.AOne tram the Country* prefared. In-quire at this Office. _Dee. Li, tt.

- -

WROCCrIIT SCRAP IRON.
The Moque!mina Iron Co. will paythe highwit cash prico for wrought scrapiron. delivered at their mill, Columbia,Lancaster Co., Pa.

wept. '6.1-tf.
J. G. HESS,

Trollsu rer

GIFIS, GIFTS,PLEN DID Christmas gifts sit E. Sper-ing's ClleapJewelryStore,olconsisting
GOLD AND siLvEr. -WATCHES,GON :111(1 eiiiVer Chain* Gold • and SilverThimblFine Gold Jewelry, Silver andSliver-Plaes ted Wure, cousistingorreasetts,DINNER Amp TEA CASTORSMugie 'Rutter Dishes, Fruit, Cake, andCurd Stands, leo Pitchers Syrup Pitchers,Spoon Itaeks, Sugar Baskets, Cull Bells,Goblets, Napkin ...Rings, Svg.tr Spoons,Picket Forks,

PARIS pIiNCIE" GOODS !
For If olklay gifts consisti no; of. FancyWork_ Boxes Segur Statitls, WattvliStatulm,Vases..tur. Pine Cutlery, Pocket Iloolcs,Combs, Are., at E. Speritm's Cheap Jewelry.Store.

Fancy Furs !

FARIERA'S
OLD ESTABLISIIEINFInkkANUFAC-
TORY, 718.tirch Street; abdovi',Z 7th, Phila.

T HAV:E'NOW IN 5T94,01? MY own
Itrfp-oklation and Allmtiftietuie, one of

the hirgesf and most beautiful seclections
of

FANCY FURS
for Ladies' and Children's Wear,. in the
City: • 'Also tilineaSseltthent

GLOVES AND C.OLLARS.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at

very reasonable prices,and I wculdsolicit
at call from myfriends ofLancaster county
and vicinity. ,

Remember the name,numberand street.
- -

' 'JOHN FARTERA,
718 Arch street, above 7111. south side,

Philadelphia.
have no Partner nor connection with

any other Store inPhiladelphia.
Sept. 80 4m.

FURS. FURS, FURS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES OAKFORD & SON'S
CONTINENTAL 111[QTElie,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have Ilew open their large and splendid

stock of
Ladies' Fur Capes,

Coital s,
Muffs,

Cuffs,
Gloves,

And Hoods
Also the finest assortx.ent of Fancy Fur

Robes, Caps, Mafilers,and Gloves ever be-
fore offered by them, all of which are war-
ranted tobe as, represented,

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT
oct. 21, tf'

LADIES' SHOE MANUFACTORY.
paving increased my facilities for turn-

ing out superior work I would an-
nounce to my old customers and all new
ones that may favor me with a call, that I
mu hotter prepard now to manufactureall
kinds of

3L21.DXIOS' MISSES'
And Children's Shoes Goiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best, workmen and am ulways certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on nand a gen-
eral assort nicnt ofready made work ail of
which is

thotared on the Premises.
I ke ,p 110 made up workofother part

My work is made ex (Ay for home
trade and is sold as snob. TE101:.4 t'ASI 1
We sell as cheap as. ;my other establish-
h teat, am' ask a share orpablie patronage.

JA.MESSCIII:OEDER.
I,:n•n:t str:!ot, het vecti Front :mil Seemld

November 11. 1565, ly

ANEW sT(WU: OF Dal" GOO 'DS
at KNOTWELL'S,.

In the 1)Id Savings Institution
r•oruor of NV. King and Trine e sas., Lan-
easter Inv, just received Irian New Yuri:
and Philndel phis a large and splendid as-
sortment of• foreign and (honest'•

WINTEK DRY (WOOS,
A full lice or Dress Goods, sm.!' ci•:

YANCIr ILL:Ts WOOL PLAIDS,
‘Vo:)1 •all

Fivtli•li blerinoe.s, all sllatlo.4,
I pavas, all shades,

I'm ;inlettas, °ha 1r I ,uster, striped
l'oplins, Ilazi no:4, C.d.h.oes tsrmu
23 it> :Li e., tiuni p, Cheeks,
Tad: ing4, Canton Fl.,nuels, Flannels, allgrates, Conan,.

L.l 1)1 L ( `.if,` J..f 111...`;
Ilrenkfit.-t in vvls, S.-arfs,

Itild I i00p:.,1
W0ve5,1\714.,C.11:11,: SOrt, , 131.1.5.
./1•11.2i I .:t .y Woolen lit ).‘• 2:i
ti pair. .\1,,4) a full line of

BOY'S IVE.kI:,
JOS. KNOTWEIL,

I...tneaster,Nov. 4. 6.5
- -

Nu. 3
r11,71' AND Iral" SMOKING TOBACet)

only ::‘) cis. por DI., warranted cut of
iii leaf' at

JOHN FEN
Front S:rovt, (2°lllllllpin, Pa

Barley Sheaf !
r-lALL.Nr)sEE TllE'. CELEBRATEDN.../ Bat ley t,tiwat. Cool:tn.; Store. It co..tsless and ,:tveA Inure coal than any
stove 01'4..018 11..0,t1.4St.,opposito net 7,-11'

ELECTION for nine Directors orthe (Julunilnii Nntionnl Bank, will heheld at the 11 in lionse thereof, in(Jul timhia, on the Sevond Toc.sclay of inn-nary 181i11, bk4wpen the hoor4 of ten :milfour o'eloelt.Pr SAMUEL. SIIOCII, Cash.Ihtv. 9, '65, :It.

NT,°TICE is hereby given to the Stock-IA holders ol the Frrigt Nal lonal Bank ofC.iininbia, that the annual Eleetion fornine Directors (Willis Dank, u ill he heldat their Ilanldng 110n,,e, on Tue,ilay Jan-uary nth 181;11, between the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and 4 o'cloek P. M.Dec. 9, '65. 51. S. S. DETwtrffin, Cash.

FARM FOR REIVT
AWA RM ofeighty-nine acres near Sil-ver BPring, in Vet llemplield Town-ship, LaneastPr Connty is offered for rentfrom the Ist day of April next. For fur-ther information apply to

GE:). li. RumPLE.
Columbia, Pa.Dec. IC; tf

FIII4',NCH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Opposite City Hall and Park, corner ofFrankfortSt. New York.
Spiteions Refectory, Bath Roorns anti BarLer Shap

Servants not allowed to receive perquisites.
Do not bel:tne runner+ or haeltmen who say we are

December

.vi;u' G 0IThO
IVE have just received a new stock ofGoods direct from first Moulsomil areenabled to sell them as cheapas any otherstore in town. Our m,sortment or
PINE AriaLTalt GROCERIESIs large and complete, consisting in partofall grade of

Sugars, Meat,Teas, Fish,Coffee, Cheese,Spices, Flour
Fruits, itai. ,

Provisions of all kinds, together withWood andWillow- •xare,Gl:,—lnd Queens-ware.
SWITZEIt AND LIMBER CUEESE,Germanfruits, ire,
Enolish and ilmerican Pickles
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-cery store. ram determined n.)t to be sur-passed in cheapness and in the excellentquality of lay goods,
Call around 11114 inspect our stockwhether you buy or not. A. share of pub-lic patronage ii. solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust Ltreet, above 2d.Columbia. Dec.23, -65.

No. 13
ITIR 1\7.1 CAVF.NDISIL TOI34('CO,ex•eet and sound, only CA eta per lb. atJOHN FFIND

Front Street, Columbia.
No. 16.

Q MOKING TOBACCO IN BARRELS1... J or half 13nrrelm,at old prices. atJOHN FENDRlcirs,From St.. Colotabia.

1865. ;1865.
FALL:7:SEAS

lIALDENDIS . STOII4-:
•

OLD STAND.
NEW ITTRICTIOIIS.

WE HAVE NOW DISPLAYED, AND
offer to our customers and the ,public, a
veryextepsive:assortment of choice,. fab-
rics in Foreign and Domesric

DRY GOODS,

DA4PETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS AND

QUEF.NSWARE
Our Departments are all full, and we

will offer tt hrotlghout the seasona choice
variety in each, at, and under market
prices

As our stock will be constantly replen-
ished with the most desirable offerings of
the Philadelphia and New York markets,
it will always prove worthy of inspection,
and we think a visit to our establishment
will result to the advantage ofour patrons.

R. .T. HA.LDEBIAN,
Locust Street. above Front.

Elegant Designs mid. Choice Makes in Im-
ported Staple

DRESS GOODS.

INOES
Ex:onine and priceour FrtENCH M

A beautiful stock to select front
At HALDE 31 AN S'

CLOAKS,
We :hall Continue to make our Cloak

Department the most attractive in Co
lumbia. Our new

Fall -Winter Cloaks,
SA.CQUL'S AND CIRCULARS,

From low priced to some very handsome
goods, are now ready for the inspection
,)1. the public.

Pay a visit I. the cloak IntAll at

11ALDE 31 .1 NS'

lIALDEALAIN'S
llut•o now displayed and ready for inspec-
tion their

raw, S'POCZE.
%. visit to telt' establishment, is invited

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
FOR

Men and Boys,
Our stock of these good embraces all the
well known .l• best makem. %Veil selevted

STYLE AND VARIETY,
To gether with all the desirable medium
grades which we are ileterniined to sell atpriees the very lowest at

HALDEMAN'S

GENTS'
FUNISIIING GOODS.

To this department we lun•e paid es-pecial attention this season and believe wecan shoe• our customers the most hand-some line of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

than ever beforekept in Columbia. Fornew and pretty goods call at

HALDEMAN'S ;

II OOP SKIRTS,
The greatest invention of dieage in

Hoop Skirts.
BRADLEY'S

Duplex Elliptic Spring SKIRT,
Very flexible, folded easily when in useto occupy a small space, making the mostagreeable skirt worn.
For sale in all sizes only at

HALDEMANS'

HALDEMAN'S
Having reduced their stock to the very
lowest point during the past season, their

PRESENT PURCHASES
Enable them to offer an entire new stock of
goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

lIALDEMA.N'S,
Locust Street,

Above Front,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

The LE4e4t Arrival.THE
Philadel

Subs
hia

criber bas just returned (rota
ed stock ofwith a largo and well seINA
'DRUGS.

MEDICINES,
pliE STUFFS,

PERFUAIERY,FANCY ARTICLF-%to which he would call the•attention of tb.,citizens of Columbia and vicinity nixstock of

~..PATENTAIEDICINESwill be found equal, if not superior, tofp the place, .embracing..allz ther,s'lnv
tandurilremedies, together with several, never be-fore introduced to the people ofColumbia,Among his list of

FANCY 871. 1i1CLE8will be found all the latest novelties, i 4his line of business: ^•`• •
lie has also renewed his stock ofCOAL OIL L P Sand fixtures at the lowest market prito which he. wOuld call the especial ee,

at.tention ofthe public.
'The attention of houskeepers is called toa fresh lot ofpure and reliable

Si"iaMS,
Flavoring Extracts, Corn Starch, Farhat,Baking Soda and anumher ofother articlesused fur culinary purposes.

J9~7K all and see, before purchasing else-where, at
R. WILMA:NIS,aug. 26, '63, Front Street.

No. 26

SEGARS bALIAM SPANISH SIXERSwarranted to be made of Cuba ,t; Ha-vana scraps, only $l,OO per hundred,JNO. FEN LHfCH,Front L.: eet, Columbia, pa.Sept. 23, Gb.
-

----------No. 1

VERY CHEAP GOOD -NAVYTOBAC,co at 75 cts. per lb at
JOHN FENDRICIPS,Front St., Columbia, P.

- - •No. 4

CUT AND DRY No. 2 SMOKING TO,baneo,4oets.-per lb.• This is only whatthe Government tax. is. Bought beloroApril Ist, 1865, at
JOHN FE.NDRICIPS,

Front St., Columbia
JACOB S. 'SNYDER.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, dx,
A htyles and varieties of Metes,lloy's,A bathes, .A.tisses' ill)(1 ebildren's wur.•
WE MANUFACTURE To ORDER,

snail keep constantly on hand, a stook ofready-Hanle work, which lye tvarrant togive satistitetion.
Hat!, Caps, Straw Goods, Ix,

A full assortment of tlle latest styles, always kept on hood.
Oar woole lituo aittl attention is tlevototto our business, lietwe wt! are better ;albe

to govc our eUstottier:4
pttutie are re,,in•etially itava,(l to call :outesaunhte Ott r

(:or. .Fro :mil Loiov ,4 : 4lreetCorn., itov. 4, '63

V 0 7'lCE:
Treasurer's office 'rite Cora,

anti fort Deposit It. It. Co,
Notice is hereby given to the

ers of the Colinnain A: Port DepoNit
road Comp:Illy, that the simli
intent on the capital stoel: of :quit companyof live dollars pm share, witt he duc andpayable at thu lattice of, asurer in
L'olunthia, Pa., uu the 1:1th day 01 JaniniryHy order 01 the .if Ihredor,..

,\.,1. KA L71.1.1.1N,
Nov. 1. 'ln:usurer.

_ _ _ _
_

I\'n. 14.
ri AIL A! AX'S, 111(1 LICK SMOKING
N.:IC Tuhavo), very (ll p, only 75 cents%
tit ..h./11N 1.1..N111111:11'S,

11'i.o11t Colititibjzt,- -

Jiny Your Clothing of
HENRY

n-E srunseitliHER wore,►►
.1 call the attention of the eitizeasot Co-lumina anti t•teittity to his large :dock of
Rrizarz-

bracing. every variety of style :IA ma-
terial suitable tor, the se•asou. 1 l u•y are
made ofthe best material and in the naH.
fashionable style.

(;entleinen•sFurnishitm Goods.
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders,aruik erelliers, Ith isi cry, k(. A splendid
line uf these goods always kept int hand.

Bohts, Shoes; 'Hats said
which tve have a well selected stork or
which we offer,at cheap lutes. .

TRUNKS, CARPET RAGS,
and Vidisesof siYhis, are sold clivuPer
titan city prices., 'My goods are all bought
lot' cash and I offer them at cheaper nat.:,
fur cash,thun nay other store. and S.

1111:N1(Y I.IIOE,
No. 1; Wolfs flow,triout tio

Colombia, Nov. n, 1805, Iy.

No. 6

CUT AND DRY 8:N101:LNG TOBACC3
only 45 ets. a cloz.-ati

JOHN FENDRICIUS,
Front Street, Collar

Irish Linens, Table, Diaper, Damask,
Towel'te., good'asgort meat at low

prices, at 1.U.0Bruner's.
heetings all widths and helm' anblearb-

k) ed Miislins, one 'yd wide al t*-10 (is ,111.0,
CLecks, Pickings, (ke., for sale by (4.
Bruner, Front st.

All Wool Widnes, French NlerenoeA,
bodice Cloaking, all colorsat Bruner

New Store: "

• ' ' • ' ." •

- - ---•
--- •

A Ilmens, good gaunt.), at 50 els. and newA style Delnines, from 31 to 40 ets. at I,
D. Bra ner't•ZC r"

hcalicoes from 20 to 35 cLs. ofall the dif-
ferentt makes, mid Lancaster thug..

hams Jot 371 Os. at -Bruner's.

Oii Cloths, Table Covers, 'Windows
Az.-c., for sale cheap at Brener's,

Front street.
runer's best quality Baltur.ral skirtsat
0.75,a150 goodllttimoralskirts'at V.3.00

and hoop skirts of all kilids at Bruner's
- -

_

Red: yellow, white and blue mixed
1 1:1'11101sfrom 45 to 13U cts., nt, Bruner's

new store.

Tnciershirts'Drawers, Blankets, very
:;heap, at Bruner's, .1:N•ont street.

- ----

New Goodsof all the latest styles receiv-
ed daily, and sold at small profits, for

cash only,At L o,,Brunces- •

IlienCh and Ariterican cloths
_EI and cassirucrs of all qualities, ids°
Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans and Satinetts,at
13runor's new store. .

_

. _

pemember the place for the best goods
at the lowest prices, is Ilruuer's new

store, Front street.
oct. 28,

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
Mho&alumbin Bank will receive atones

on deposit, and pay interest therefor,
at the rate of 41 percent. for six months,
and 51- per cent. for twelve months.SAMUEL-8140C1r,
Oct, ii, -65.-tf. Cashier.

1)11: IIELILiNGIEB.
Hnv n g resumed the practice,of medicine

respectfully.offers liiitprbf4Ssional ser-
vices to the citizens of Columbia. °dice
and residence in Walnut street, beten
Front and Second. Dec.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Tustreceived a fine assortment of these
t justly celebrated Wate.yhes,also the belt
cheapest and prettiest

YANKEE CLOCKS.
in.Columbia at Sparing's Cheap Jo"
elry Store.

Dee 16, Im.

ending Dec. 22 31-erdeij$41,000,000; since
$171,000,000.

7here was akurgpuited negro resis-

tance to the lawsnear Wilmington N. C.,
on Christmas. The police and the garri-
son quelled all ,trouble. The Chairman
of the County Court which ordered ne-
groes to be ;sold into slavery has been
ordered to revoke the sentence 'under
pain of arrest.
'" A great part of the steam•frikate Mer-
rirrae has been raised, and carried to the
Portsmouth, Va., navy-yard

A terrible ease of suffocation from gas

loccurred at the Bremen Hotel, No. 187
Lake street, Saturday night, resulting
in the death of five men,and perhaps six.
The victims all slept in the same room '
and it is supposed that after retiring, the
cap of the •ga.-,pipe, which was merely
stuck on with wax. fell off, allowing the
gas, under full pressure, to enter the
room. Five of the men were found dead I
yesterday morning. Another was still
alive on Monday night last,hut insensible.l


